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tuby Called ‘Avenger’ 
it Rites in Chicago « 

a 
A Misguided Patriot,’ Rabbi Says 

i 
as Family, Newsmen. Witness Burial a 
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yy'termed "an avenger—al! 
ugguided -patriot," wat! 
uffed Friday with only” 
ig’ family present att 
taveside and with news? 
nén and a few of the cur; a 
oys looking on. ° 
a mt het family 

jroshers ; And, ; 
ister, aro MPEG a iain 

d trofii'the seHibes eohdie 
ted"by Rabbi David Graal! 
Ibert and Cantor Paved} 
d'Slavensky in a Northweat® 
® Side funeral chapel, 101 

"On the surface Ruby 
; Was an avenger," Rabbf 
; Graubert said. "He was anh 
i avenger of blood who puz+ 
; Sued the manslayer., while; 
} the blaod:swas ihot. Herwas 

bape spe 

ewsmen, photogr 

| go and the public were 
barred from services in 

3 the chapel and at the ce- 
etery. But a crowd of 
iriosity seekers — about 

4359 women, 15 men and a 

riew children — gaped at. 
the ‘graveside rites from; 

: eae a wire ® fence. They! 

4 “there Goes Ruby" free 
» MBhete “gées "Sack Ra? 

» by," murmured one youn, 
‘woman as she watched me 
casket being loweréd 

4. while she held in her arms 
an infant nursing from a 
bottle. The temperature 
was 34 degrees. 

: Ruby, who started lifd 
, in Chicago's Maxwell ‘St: 
(slum area 55 years ago, 
shot Lee Harvey Oswald. 

’ Nov. 24, 1963, in the base: 
ment of the Dallas police‘ 
station two days after the 
‘assassin's bullet felled’ 
President John F, Kenne:'' 
dy, Oswald was named,’by: 
the Warren Commission’ 
as the President's slayet(':" 
Ruby was convicted’ of: 

murdering Oswald but ‘the 
co viction was reversed 

the Texas Supreme. 
‘ourt. He was awai 

another trial on the chi a 
fen it was discovered 

‘ that he was suffering froth’ 
J ecancer. He died Tuesday 

in Se 30 
bout mourne 

rye. in the funeral ume 
‘Six policemen. stood guard 
near the canopied grave 
and others were stationed 
at the cemetery entrance. 

brief. 

¥a20 Stood silently ag ny: 
P y_ workmen filled:thi 

cm Use of Flag 
rere uneral directors.” 

‘in was granted by:th 
Beferans’ anid 
elby served. 33 months if 

‘ my Air Corps: dur 
ue World War iI! The 

#@ Was given to hig: sis; 

bbi Graubert, 
i? rabbi of Beth ie in be Chicago Rabbinj 

embly, read the g 
& service. : 

ze Rabbi Graubert said 
was "a man who kneet 

eilction, i 

{Graveside services were st 
= bo 


